18-year old Cade Jenkins beat three other blacksmiths competing on the “Forged in Fire” show on the History channel. The competitors were challenged to make a Rooster Head French Pioneer Sword.

By Veronica Mosgrove

Growing up, 18-year old Cade Jenkins referred to himself as “the tool man.” Jenkins started blacksmithing at 12-years old. “I started out woodworking with my dad, David. Then I started melting lead.”

The Loranger, La. native followed in his grandfather’s, Jim’s, footsteps who started blacksmithing in 1982. His grandfather remains an inspiration today. “All I wanted was a forge from my Paw Paw. He said, ‘When you have straight A’s, I’ll give you a forge.’ Well, the A’s never came,” laughed Jenkins.

But Jenkins continued to develop his craft under the guidance of his Paw Paw. “There are few places that teach it. Everything I’ve learned is from older men and YouTube videos,” added Jenkins. Jenkins started doing architectural blacksmithing such as home decorations. Eventually, he started making knives that he would sell.

In 2015, a reality show called “Forged in Fire” started airing on the History channel. “I watched the show with my parents and I would critique it. They told me, ‘If you think you can do better, try to be on the show.’ So, I did,” said Jenkins. Not only was he invited on the show, but Cade beat three other blacksmiths competing in season 7’s episode 20. The competitors were challenged to make a Rooster Head French Pioneer Sword.

“I never felt super nervous, but I’ve also made approximately 70 knives. I just had to make another knife – well, a sword – which is basically a knife on steroids,” said Jenkins.

Jenkins’ grandfather agreed that his grandson’s cool demeanor worked to his advantage. “I watch the show and there are a lot of overqualified people, but they get flustered,” added the elder Jenkins.

Jenkins said the biggest challenge he had was making the sword historically accurate while putting his spin on it. “There aren’t a lot of images or descriptions of a Rooster Head French Pioneer Sword,” he said.

Jenkins said doing something “beyond the norm” such as this competition was definitely worth the experience. For him, it became a real confidence booster.

Interestingly, Jenkins said he and his

See Jenkins, continued on page 20
Strain responds to Bloomberg’s remarks

Baton Rouge, La. (February 17, 2020) – A video of remarks made by presidential hopeful Mike Bloomberg in 2016 regarding how to be a farmer has gone viral. In it, Bloomberg states, “I could teach anybody to be a farmer…you dig a hole, put seed in, put dirt on top, add water, up comes the corn. You can learn that.”

In response to that statement, Louisiana Department of Agriculture and Forestry Commissioner Mike Strain, D.V.M., said, “Mr. Bloomberg, your simplified comment on what it takes to be a farmer shows a true lack of knowledge of today’s farmers and the daunting tasks of feeding and clothing the world. Farmers constantly deal with challenges during planting seasons – weather, disease and pests, equipment costs, and instability in the market place. They are required to understand the science of agriculture which involves chemicals to control disease and pests. They must adjust to weather conditions in which a flood, freeze or drought could wipe out a crop. To survive, they must also understand the business of agriculture.

Farmers are constantly looking for sustainable ways to work the land. A farmer is a steward of the land. They must protect their natural resources to maintain a productive crop. Being a farmer is more difficult than just digging a hole. On this President’s Day, and as Dwight D. Eisenhower once said during a speech in Peoria, Illinois in 1956, ‘Farming looks mighty easy when your plow is a pencil, and you’re a thousand miles from the corn field.’ There are no days off in farming. For many farmers, it is their passion. It is what they were born into. It is what they know. And for that, we should all be grateful. But by no means is it as easy as digging a hole.”

USDA Agriculture Marketing Service Hay Prices

Values are in tons unless otherwise noted

ALABAMA SE HAY REPORT, FEB 20, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hay Type</th>
<th>Grade/Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bermuda Small Square</td>
<td>Premium $180-$280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good $200-$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bermuda Mid Round</td>
<td>Premium $140-$140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good $80-$130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahia Small Square</td>
<td>Premium $240-$240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahia Mid Round</td>
<td>Premium $120-$120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EAST TEXAS WEEKLY HAY REPORT, FEB. 21, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hay Type</th>
<th>Grade/Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Bermuda Small</td>
<td>Good/ Premium $8-$10/ per bale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Bermuda Large</td>
<td>Good/ Premium $60-$70/ per roll</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Visit Your Local Farmers Market

**ACADIA PARISH**
- **Iota Farmers Market**
  - Location: 405 Carier St. - Old Courthouse
  - **Sat. 8 a.m.-1 p.m., June-1st freeze**
  - Cash & Carry Farmers Market
  - 801 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**BELLEVUE PARISH**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**CRAWFORD PARISH**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**CROCKETT PARISH**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**DENTON PARISH**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**DESOTO PARISH**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**DINELLE PARISH**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**EAST BATON ROUGE PARISH**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**EVENELLY PARISH**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**FRENCH HILL PARISH**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**GROVE PARISH**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**HARLINGEN PARISH**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**JACKSON PARISH**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**JEFFERSON PARISH**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**JUNIEN PARISH**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**KENTUCKY PARISH**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**LAFAYETTE PARISH**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**LAVIENNE PARISH**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**LINCOLN PARISH**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**MADISON PARISH**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**MOREHOUSE PARISH**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**NATCHITOCHES PARISH**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**ORLEANS PARISH**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**PARISH OF IOTA**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**PHELPS PARISH**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**PLaquemine PARISH**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**RIVER PARISH**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**SABINE PARISH**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**SARREY PARISH**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**ST. MARY PARISH**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**ST. TAMMANY PARISH**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**WASHINGTON PARISH**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**Webster Parish**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**West Feliciana Parish**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round

**Winn Parish**
- **Cash & Carry Farmers Market**
  - 401 Enterprise Blvd.
  - 8 Sat. 8 a.m.-noon, year round
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Attention: Bull sellers and buyers. All non-virgin bulls and bulls older than 24 months for sale in Louisiana must have a current negative trichomoniasis test from an accredited veterinarian before they may be sold. Virgin bulls must have a breeder’s certification of virgin status signed by the breeder, the breeder’s agent or an accredited veterinarian. For more information, contact the LDAF Animal Health Services and Feed Safety at 225-925-3996 or visit the website at www.ldaf.state.la.us.

REMEMBER: Have all of your heifer calves between four and 12 months of age vaccinated against brucelosis. For information contact your local veterinarian, LDAF animal health personnel, your parish Cattlemen’s Association or parish Farm Bureau.

**CATTLE**

**Pb Angus, bull & heifers, 7 mos., $600/1. Clinton Breland, Angie, Washington Parish; 985-515-8883.**

**Angus cattle, bulls, 6 mos. - 2 yrs., $1200/1; heifers, 6-9 mos., $1000/1; cows, 6 mos. - 2 yrs., $1000/1. Lottie Martin, Walker, Livingston Parish; 225-405-5229.**

**Horned Angus bull, 10 mos., very gentle, good stock, $600. Sue Walker, Livingston Parish; 225-305-2628.**


**Reg. Angus, 22-24 mos., tested, LBW, gentle, bucket fed; (14) 10-12 mos., weaned, wormed, vacc., on feed, stress tubs, VitaFerm concept and protein meal. Arnold or Misty Hess, Morganza, Pointe Coupee Parish; 225-718-1953.**

**Angus bull, very gentle, 4 yrs., from 12 Star Ranch Tangipahoa Parish, $1500. Wayne McElveen, Franklinton, Washington Parish; 985-839-5761.**

**Reg. Angus bull, 5 yrs., $1450. Ricky Huffman, Jena, LaSalle Parish; 318-992-5739.**

**Reg. Angus bull, 4¼ yrs., 2200 lbs., sire PVE Insight 0129, easy to handle, produces LBW calves, great shape & ready to work, $2300. Mitch Fontenot, Ville Platte, Evangeline Parish; 337-415-5046.**

**Reg. Angus, 22-24 mos., pasture raised, limited feed, ready for heavy service, EPDs on all, $1800-$2200. Erlon Aymond, Eille, Avoyelles Parish; 318-447-1206.**

**Reg. Angus, 4 mos., $1400/1; (7) heifers, 15 mos., $1200/1. James & Terri Hudgins, Lafourche Parish; 985-227-2721.**


**Reg. Angus, heifers, cows calving through Jan. Jeremy Leduc, Delhi, Franklin Parish; 318-341-2368.**

**Reg. Angus bulls, 5 mos., 9 mos., 21 mos., 32 mos.; reg. Angus heifers & cows, 8 to 36 mos., some bred. Donald de La Houssaye, New Iberia, Iberia Parish; 337-519-3446.**

**Reg. Angus bulls & heifers, bulls $1200 & heifers $1000; (2) cows & calves, $1800. Lottie Martin, Walker, Livingston Parish; 225-664-4020.**

**Reg. Angus bulls, AI sired, Insight, Tour of Duty & WR Journey, weaned, dewormed & vacc., preconditioned, all are 12 mos. & up, $1400/1-up. Carroll, Bourbeaux, New Iberia, Iberia Parish; 337-519-0420.**

**3 yr. old. Angus bull, very gentle, good for heifers, calves to show, semen & Trich tested, all vacc. & dewormed, BSE cert. from vet., frozen semen, $2500. Ben Baggett, Mitte, Allen Parish; 337-370-8254.**

**3 yr. reg. Angus bull, gentle & good tempered, sire Gar Complete 6161, dam H&W Us Traveler 31, $1800. Alex Pirate, Ville Platte, Evangeline Parish; 337-207-2147.**

**Semi-Angus bulls, 27 mos., semen & Trich tested, ready for use, $2500/1. Greg Tate, Ville Platte, Evangeline Parish; 337-831-7120.**

**(30) pb Angus & cross cows & heifers, $1050. Beulah herd bull, reg., 3 yrs., $1500. Aaron Pottrier, Roseland, Tangipahoa Parish; 985-514-1043.**

**Pb Angus heifer, 12 mos., embryo calf sire Charlo X9153, fancy looking, could show, started on hetero, $2700. Damon Kirk, Deville, Rapides Parish; 318-709-8101.**


**Reg. Brahman bull calves, $2500/1; (2) Brahman heifer calves, $4000/1; sire, of Mr. H. Maddox Manso 684, dams, granddaughters of Material Merit Elite cow, bull of the yr in 2011 & other leading bloodlines, pics avail. Eric Wingeate, Church Point, Acadia Parish; 337-257-9071.**

**Reg. Brahman heifers, 3 yrs., heavily bred to Angus bull, 1st calf, 4½ yrs. old. Angus bull. K.C. Robinson, Lacamp, Vernon Parish; 337-208-7155.**

**wh. Brahman cows, 5-6 yrs., excal quality, possibly bred, $1450/1ea. Keith Grant, Athens, Rapides Parish; 318-709-8101.**

**2 yr. old. gray Beefmaster bull, very gentle, great confirm., semen & Trich tested, all vacc. & dewormed, BSE cert. from vet., $2750. Ben Baggett, Mitte, Allen Parish; 337-370-8254.**

**Reg. gray Brahman heifer, 10 ½ yrs., bred by Beefmaster bull, born 10/17, gentle, double bred Liberty Manso, lbw, open, $3000. Carl Credieu, Church Point, St. Landry Parish; 337-349-3991.**

**Reg. gray Beefmaster heifer, 10 ½ yrs., bred by Beefmaster bull, all visible body, $3500. Patrick Goll, Scott, St. Martin Parish; 337-266-4901.**
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**BRANGUS**


**Charolais**

Char. bulls, top line, 1 yr. to 4 mos., fed well, very gentle. 1250. Ignatius Broussard, Opelousas, St. Landry Parish; 337-948-0383 or 337-942-4012.

**Polled Hereford**

Char. bulls, top line, 1 yr. to 4 mos., fed well, very gentle. 1250. Ignatius Broussard, Opelousas, St. Landry Parish; 337-948-0383 or 337-942-4012.

**Piedmontese**

Piedmontese bulls & fb. & Lim. pied cross, blk. & polled, genetically trimmed lean meat, sweat glands, 6 mos. & up, $1200. Terry Fox, New Iberia, Iberia Parish; 337-364-4241.

**SANTA GERTRUDIS**


**Limosin**


**Texas Longhorn**

Pb Texas longhorns, steers, $300; bred Texas longhorn bulls, $600-$1500. 9 yrs. old, $1250-$1350. Terry Truxillo, Washington Parish; 985-859-3502.

**Piedmontese**

Piedmontese bulls & fb. & Lim. pied cross, blk. & polled, genetically trimmed lean meat, sweat glands, 6 mos. & up, $1200. Terry Fox, New Iberia, Iberia Parish; 337-364-4241.

**GERMANY**

Reg. Simm. 1.8 yr. old, $1250. H. Bernstein, Frankfort, Germany; 361-345-2245.

**HEREFORD**

Reg. sold Hereford bulls, 2 yrs., ready for service, red & pigmented, $1000. Mary Michelli, Ville Platte,ianne Parish; 318-385-0047.

**Other**

**Dairy**


**Holstein nurse cow**

6 yrs. old, $1200. 4 yrs. old, $1200. 3 yrs. old, $1200. Charles Vincent, Lake Charles, Calcasieu Parish; 337-853-6051.

**Holstein nurse cows**

6 yrs. old, $1200. 4 yrs. old, $1200. 3 yrs. old, $1200. Charles Vincent, Lake Charles, Calcasieu Parish; 337-853-6051.

**Gold and red whey cows**

6 yrs. old, $1200. 4 yrs. old, $1200. 3 yrs. old, $1200. Charles Vincent, Lake Charles, Calcasieu Parish; 337-853-6051.

**Gold and red whey cows**

6 yrs. old, $1200. 4 yrs. old, $1200. 3 yrs. old, $1200. Charles Vincent, Lake Charles, Calcasieu Parish; 337-853-6051.

**WANTED:**

Wanted: person or persons in the general area of the Pryor Hills, Red River County, to work with the cattle, $1250. Michael Whittington, Plainview, Trinity Parish; 318-930-2297.

**WANTED:**

Wanted: person or persons in the general area of the Pryor Hills, Red River County, to work with the cattle, $1250. Michael Whittington, Plainview, Trinity Parish; 318-930-2297.

**WANTED:**

Wanted: person or persons in the general area of the Pryor Hills, Red River County, to work with the cattle, $1250. Michael Whittington, Plainview, Trinity Parish; 318-930-2297.
Gray Pine is a good minded stud w/pretty movement, works off his him & very soft in the face, located in Iota, $500/12 day mare care. Taryn Mcspadden, Iota, Acadiana Parish; 337-532-3966.

Arabians, Straight Egyptian stallions at stud, $1500/$7.5 mare care. Jeff Dupre, Washington, St. Landry Parish; 337-585-3891 or jefldupre4@gmail.com.

Royal Kings Tony AQHA $1500/$7.2 Royal King, standing Nov/Dec in a full training center 500/$10 mare care. G.W. Haynes, Shongaloa, Webster Parish; 318-208-3335.

Pass on Black Jack, own grandson to Streakin Lalooj, 5 panel negative, $750/6, guaranteed live foal. Kori Schexnayder, Church Point, St. Landry Parish; 337-668-4777.

APHC blk. homozygous App. stallion, 16 hands, guaranteed color, 5 panel negative w/leoparded gene, modern breeding, 77% FPD, $300/5 mare care. Ben Bruce, Pollock, Grant Parish; 318-560-2871.


Wyo Blue Buddy, born 7/3/12, dbl. bred Hancock, blue roan stallion, reg. #5507076, roping, barrel, foal & cow work, $2000/5 mare care, health cert. required, live foals on site. Mitch Johnson, Pitkin, Vernon Parish; 337-353-0818.

Peponita Figure Four 24/0/1/1, reg. #5403078, bay roan, outstanding barrel pole & team roping horse, $2000/5 mare care, health cert. required, live foals on site. Mitch Johnson, Pitkin, Vernon Parish; 337-353-0818.


Coloene’s Lil Scoot, outstanding son of mult of million producer Smart Lil Scoot, out of top 10-producing daughter of Colonel Freckles, produces cutting, roping, working & sorting horses, The Real Deal, $750; colt, 1 1/2 yrs., $1200. Johnie Houma, Franklin Parish; 337-591-9210.


Trophy roping saddle, never used, $850; 14 1/2 seat saddle, special handmade, fully tooled, very little use, new, $1000. A. Smith, Gonzos, Ascension Parish; 225-202-7599.

Sinco 15.5” saddle & other tack, excel cond., can’t ride anymore. Charles Black, Sicily Island, Catahoula Parish; 225-588-2770.

Bull whips braided from nylon or leather, 5 panel negative, wholesale prices, $800/1-up, kid whips & repair whips. Billy Anderson, Baker, East Baton Rouge Parish; 225-274-7360.


Tunnel trail saddle, blk, leather, 16 seat, 5.5” cantele, qtr. horse tree, $900/1, dano. Diana Patterson, Colfax, Grant Parish; 318-623-2458.

Horse feeder, upright, $45; 14” top shape, thick blanket, $200. Paul David, Opelousas, St. Landry Parish; 337-540-2805.

Lg. Big horn Simmental for need & breed support, Corduroy studs, $180; older pony saddle w/girth, blanket & bridle, $100; Winne U.S. English riding saddle w/girth & pad, 16” seat, $180. Rebecca McLindon, Bush, St. Tammany Parish; 985-237-3950.

Amish draft horse team harness, complete w/driving lines, no collars, $600. J.P. Theriot, Ville Platte, Evangeline Parish; 337-224-5944.

Professional saddle repair & making other leather products like holsters, cell phone cases, belts, etc. Romney Francois, Mamou, Evangeline Parish; 337-943-3628.

Sheep & Goats

(3) Katahdin ewe sheep, $100/1, tame & healthy, (3) w/. & (2) tan, dse if all purchased. Derek Daussat, Marksville, Avoyelles Parish; 318-595-2800.

(1) Katahdin X ewe sheep, $100/1, tame & healthy, from 1 1/2 to 4 yrs. old. Lee Dubois, Carencro, Acadiana Parish; 337-580-2230.

(1) Katahdin X ewe sheep, $100/1, tame & healthy, from 1 1/2 to 4 yrs. old. Lee Dubois, Carencro, Acadiana Parish; 337-580-2230.

(1) Katahdin X ewe sheep, $100/1, tame & healthy, from 1 1/2 to 4 yrs. old. Lee Dubois, Carencro, Acadiana Parish; 337-580-2230.
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(1) Katahdin X ewe sheep, $100/1, tame & healthy, from 1 1/2 to 4 yrs. old. Lee Dubois, Carencro, Acadiana Parish; 337-580-2230.

(1) Katahdin X ewe sheep, $100/1, tame & healthy, from 1 1/2 to 4 yrs. old. Lee Dubois, Carencro, Acadiana Parish; 337-580-2230.

(1) Katahdin X ewe sheep, $100/1, tame & healthy, from 1 1/2 to 4 yrs. old. Lee Dubois, Carencro, Acadiana Parish; 337-580-2230.

(1) Katahdin X ewe sheep, $100/1, tame & healthy, from 1 1/2 to 4 yrs. old. Lee Dubois, Carencro, Acadiana Parish; 337-580-2230.

(1) Katahdin X ewe sheep, $100/1, tame & healthy, from 1 1/2 to 4 yrs. old. Lee Dubois, Carencro, Acadiana Parish; 337-580-2230.

(1) Katahdin X ewe sheep, $100/1, tame & healthy, from 1 1/2 to 4 yrs. old. Lee Dubois, Carencro, Acadiana Parish; 337-580-2230.

(1) Katahdin X ewe sheep, $100/1, tame & healthy, from 1 1/2 to 4 yrs. old. Lee Dubois, Carencro, Acadiana Parish; 337-580-2230.

(1) Katahdin X ewe sheep, $100/1, tame & healthy, from 1 1/2 to 4 yrs. old. Lee Dubois, Carencro, Acadiana Parish; 337-580-2230.

(1) Katahdin X ewe sheep, $100/1, tame & healthy, from 1 1/2 to 4 yrs. old. Lee Dubois, Carencro, Acadiana Parish; 337-580-2230.

(1) Katahdin X ewe sheep, $100/1, tame & healthy, from 1 1/2 to 4 yrs. old. Lee Dubois, Carencro, Acadiana Parish; 337-580-2230.

(1) Katahdin X ewe sheep, $100/1, tame & healthy, from 1 1/2 to 4 yrs. old. Lee Dubois, Carencro, Acadiana Parish; 337-580-2230.

(1) Katahdin X ewe sheep, $100/1, tame & healthy, from 1 1/2 to 4 yrs. old. Lee Dubois, Carencro, Acadiana Parish; 337-580-2230.

(1) Katahdin X ewe sheep, $100/1, tame & healthy, from 1 1/2 to 4 yrs. old. Lee Dubois, Carencro, Acadiana Parish; 337-580-2230.

(1) Katahdin X ewe sheep, $100/1, tame & healthy, from 1 1/2 to 4 yrs. old. Lee Dubois, Carencro, Acadiana Parish; 337-580-2230.
**BEAGLE**


Bluetick beagle pups, males, $200. Leroy Foret, Plaquemine Parish; 318-922-3861.

**MEADOWS End** Blue game pups, accepted Nov. $200.1. Leo Palmisano, Belle Chasse, Plaquemines Parish; 504-419-9999.

Beagle, rabbit dogs, some are reg., male & females, $150-1/2; sport dog collar, 6 dog shock system, 2 mile range, real good cond., $500. John Ray Dickinson, Morganza, Pointe Coupee Parish; 225-718-4407.

Beagle puppies, AKC reg., off of field champ gun dog stud, 13" & 15" class pups, $250/1. Dean Gentle, Port Allen, West Baton Rouge Parish; 225-328-2198.

**BELGIAN MALINOIS**


Belgian Malinois, 20 mos., blk. male, obedience & sleeve work, 2 yr. female, mahogany color, CKC papers, obedience & sleeve work. Mark Mareceaux, Kaplan, Vermillion Parish; 337-638-6937.

**BLOODHOUND**

Lee’s Bayou AKC/CKC bloodhounds, all colors, $500/1. Donald Lee, Jameson, Beauregard Parish; 318-564-3383.

**BICHON FRISE**

Bichon Frise AKC reg., first shots & dewormed, some carriers, $150. Not for sale, does not breed, $500. Lester Markham, Amite, Tangipahoa Parish; 985-474-0384.

Bichon Frise, all dogs required, spayed, housed trained, obedient, beautiful coat. Robert Williams, Zachary, East Baton Rouge Parish; 225-654-0271 or 225-405-4581.

**COLLIE**

Collie pups, CKC reg., lassie type, $250-1/2. Lester Markham, Amite, Tangipahoa Parish; 985-474-0384.

Border collie, 3 yrs., partially trained herdwork, work dog. Eddie Jarreau, Hessmer, Avoyelles Parish; 318-447-0723.

(3) female reg. border collie, 4 mos., shots, pics, available upon request, started on sheeps, $600. Greg Powell, Longville, Beauvoir Parish; 337-842-5652.

**CHINESE SHAR-PEI**

AKC Chinese Shar-Pei wrinkled pups & adults, $300 & up. Sheila Wills, Jennings, Jeff Davis Parish; 337-789-0699.
**POULTRY & FOWL**

(10) Brabanter pullets, (1) rooster, (30) brabanter hens laying, (2) roosters, $8/1; very rare silver death layer chicken, hatching eggs, $50/12 plus 2 free, free shipping. Charles Rachal, Moreauville, St. Landry Parish; 337-223-2689.

**Chickens, all ages, sizes & ages, no cages, many breeds, pure & mixed, araucana, reds, Pheonix, Turken, Frizzle, chicks, teens, adults & more. $2-14. Lisa Lyon, Jeff Davis Parish; 337-370-3479.


**Bantam chicks, $5/1-up; large fowl chicks, $15/1; young turkeys, $8/1, call for variety, too many to list. J.G. Robertson, Denham Springs, LA; 225-324-8267 or 227-777-4791.

**Japanese Ko Shamo bantams, good show stock, nice young birds, $80/pr. Garrie Landry, Franklinton, St. Mary Parish; 337-578-2711.

**Bantam, very small type, many colors, currently laying, $10 each. Wesley Coleman, Larue, Vermilion Parish; 337-718-7237.


**Bilk. copper, marans, swedish flower chickens, layered Ameraucana, chicks & eggs avail., $30/doz. plus $12.95 shipping or free pick up, chicks, $8/ea. straight run, $50 overnight shipping payer pymt. or cash. Marvin Lallée, Lake Charles, Calcasieu Parish; 337-526-7303.

**Muscovy ducks, $4/1-up; Phoenix chickens, blk-bred red Phoenix, $10/1-up. Penny Baker, DeRidder, Beauregard Parish; 337-396-5081.

**Muscovy ducks, hens, $10/1 & drakes, $12/1. Charles Robert, Arna, St. Charles Parish; 504-605-0055.

**Old English game bantams, blue red, spangled, birchen & ginger red. 5/10-1. Ted Tardiff, Centerville, St. Mary Parish; 337-578-1777.

**4½ mo. pullets, $12/1; Ameraucana RI reds, assorted bantams, roosters, $4/1; hens, $6/1. Donald Wea, Zachary, East Baton Rouge Parish; 225-274-5724.

**Laying hens, all kinds, $10/1; silver duck-wing trio, $45. Ralph Fontenot, Ragley, Beauregard Parish; 337-842-2659.

**Pullets, buffs, barred rock, pinto mixed breeds, 4-6 mos; $10/1. Compagno cages & coops also. Daniel, Kaplan, Vermilion Parish; 337-789-5478.

**Laying hens, diff. breeds, all less than 1.5 yrs., $12/1. Chad Robertson, Hammond, Tangipahoa Parish; 985-906-5507.

**Aym Cemani, rare Indonesian chickens, 2-4 weeks, $40/1. S. Landry, Washington Parish; 504-812-8018 or Wilson@kdp.com.

**1 male turkey; (2) hens, full toms, 2-4 weeks, $90/1. Chad Robertson, Hammond, Tangipahoa Parish; 985-906-5507.

**Bantams, small-type, old English cross, some laying now, $15/pr. Ray Vidrine, Washington, St. Landry Parish; 337-331-4220.

**Young hens, 6 mos., red sex links, buff opuntia, American, naked neck turkeys, mated, $10/1. Misty Fontenot, Buras, Louisiana; 337-526-7303.

**Reconditioned brooder cage, 3 x 8 x 4/4 easy access for feed & water, wired & treated lumber, sheet metal roof, $400 cash. Daniel Gaspard, Kaplan, Vermilion Parish; 337-789-5478.

**Game chickens, young hens & roosters, 6 mos., mated, Speckled Sussex, $18/1; 4 mos. pullets, barred rock, Rhode Island red leghorn, blue andalusian, American, other breed, avail., $13/2. Greg Lafleur, Opelousas, St. Landry Parish; 337-831-0899.

**Young Americano roosters, $6/1. Roger Williams, Folsom, St. Tammany Parish; 985-302-4281.

**Marans blk., blk. copper, blue copper, blue blue copper, blue splash, hatching eggs, chicks & started birds, $5/1-up. Lester Marham, Amite, Tangipahoa Parish; 985-906-5507.

**Racing homing pigeons, diff. breeds, Janssens, blk. eagles, red trumpeters, speed birds, grizzles, yellow muemelan, blue bars & blue checks, $15-up/1. Erwin Turbit, oriental frills, pigeon show & hobby birds, $25/1-up. Bernard Raun, Verona, Louisiana; 337-873-8440.

**Racing homers, rare colors, blk. eagles, yellow & red trumpers, muemelan, saddles, backers, rollers, tumblers, & other breeds, $7/1-up. D. Johnson, Opelousas, St. Landry Parish; 337-223-7209.

**Large Ithuble pigeons, $20/1. Modenas, $20/1. Iry Sonnier, Opelousas, St. Landry Parish; 337-467-2610.

**Modenas, $8/1, $20/prs. Gary Mancart, Eunice, St. Landry Parish; 337-580-3742.

**Wh. Kings & Modenas, young birds, $5/1; Texas pioneer prs., $15. Ray Vidrine, Washington, St. Landry Parish; 337-331-4220.

**Modenas pigeons, $10/1. Harold Jacqueson, Lafayette, Lafayette Parish; 337-565-7169.

**Thirteen pigeons, $5/1. Ricky Deshote, St. Platte, Evangeline Parish; 337-363-4032.

**Yard hens, $5/1; must supply own crates for pick up. Jim Rung, Kaplan, Vermilion Parish; 337-643-2033.

**Wanted: (2) pr. solid wh. fan tail, saddle back pigeons, mated pr. Melvin, Oak Grove, West Carroll Parish; 318-282-0033.

**Wanted: red & Lady Amherst pheasant hens. Mark Lummire, Amite, Tangipahoa Parish; 504-451-6655.

**EGGS**

**Free range, dark, gold yokes, hatch or eat, green, brown, white; small/med. 2; large & up: 2.50. Lisa Lyon, Jeff Davis Parish; 337-370-3479.


**Holland lops, (2) adult males. (5) adult does, broken & solid colors w/eggs, $25/1 or $125/6-all; compartment cage, feeders, waterers, nest boxes, free. Godfrey Boudreaux, Marrero, Jefferson Parish; 504-347-8764 or 504-812-0551.

**Rabbits & equipment**

**Crawfish water pump, on wheels, 12" pump, can be converted to 8". $7300 obo. Kirby Chaissson, Gray, Terrebonne Parish; 985-860-2978.

**Pond stocking, blue catfish, 40/1; channel catfish, 30/1; coppernose bluegill & La. bluegill, 25/1 hybrid bluegill, 30/1; red ear bream, 30/1; bl. crappie, 40/1; bass, 65/1; fathead minnows, 10/1; koi, $1/1-up, 1-1/1, up. David, dlling, David, Webster Parish; 318-377-1525.

**1100 crawfish traps, $7/1; (1) push boats, $450/1; 14" Richard boat 20hp Honda, $7000. Kent Carpenter, Vermilion, LA; 318-291-5600.

**Crawfish boat, 14X5, aluminum hull, 16 hp, Vanguard eng., $3800. Leroy Atkinson, Crowley, Acadia Parish; 337-581-0172.

**AQUACULTURE & EQUIPMENT**

**Bees & honey**

**Weightsinfo@ldaf.state.la.us.**
Anyone who keeps, breeds, raises, delivers, or transports, any type of farm-raised alternative livestock (deer & Exotics) is required. Each time an ad is submitted for farm-raise alternative livestock (deer & Exotics), a $275.00 fee is required. Proof of ownership may be required. All ads must be accompanied by the following owner-signed statement: “This ad is not offered for sale by a LDAF-issued permit number.”

**DEER & EXOTICS**

**Notice:** Effective November 19, 2012 LDAF has suspended the acceptance of the following captive cervids: rocky mountain elk, red deer, mule deer, black-tailed deer, white-tailed deer and Sika deer into Louisiana.

**FARM SERVICES**

**Equipment Service for Hire**

Trimmable satellite equipment, land surveys & designs land leveling, ponds, house pads & yard leveling. Frank Zunabrecker, Jennings, Jeff Davis Parish, 337-207-2822.

Buck & goose field/pond preparation, rolling, smashing or cleaning vegetation or rice stubble for hunting, will travel, Leighton Rabalais, Abbeville, Vermilion Parish; 337-517-5224.

Fence building, barb, net, boards, pipe & hotwire, references available, $1.50/ft. & up, fence cleaning & repairs, catch pens & pastures, free estimates. Ben Baggett, Mittle, Allen Parish; 337-370-8254.

Cattle penning, working & hauling from pasture to pasture or stockyard, portable equip., large or small herd, problem cattle, 50 yrs. experience, will travel. Terry or Jason, Evangeline, Acadia Parish; 337-789-1927 or 337-322-7601.

Hensgens Fencing services, any type of fence building, reliable, catch pens & corrales, privacy & custom wood fences & dog kennels. Nick or Joe, Rayne, Acadia Parish; 337-581-8188 or 985-992-9119.

Mobile welding services, small bridges fabricated and/or installed, handy man, grass cutting, bush hogging, demo work & property clean up. Bart, Jennings, Acadia Parish; 337-526-8825 or 337-824-8857.

**J&L Cattle services**, halter breaking for weaned calves & cow/calf prs., experience in prepping cattle for sales, 4-H/FFA Jr., welcomed. can AI or set-up to transfer embryos for cow/calf prs., UTD vac. required. Joe or Lanna Hensgens, Ragan, Acadia Parish; 985-992-9119 or 337-945-3234.


Cattle services, timed AI of natural or artificial insemination. 33 yrs. experience. D.L. Brauneaux, DoRidder, Beau Beaullieu Parish; 337-802-5218 or 337-463-8889.


Barn & barnyard services, repair barn/fence, clean up/clean up–ac barn area, bush hog/push to barn, 50 mile radius. John Marcental, Mittle, Allen Parish; 337-207-9706 after 4 p.m.

On-site welding, 4S fabrication & welding service to Kentwood & surrounding areas. Chris Seals, Kentwood, Tangipahoa Parish; 225-405-9216.

Horse boarding, near Carencro & Evangeline Training Center. 170 acres, feed & hay 2x day, de-worming, fly control, covered outdoor arena, tack, tail rooms, hot/cold wash racks, round pen, walking wheel, outdoor arena, electricity in summer, private or general, stalls available at additional cost. Joe, Rayne, Acadia Parish; 337-581-1262.

Horse boarding, 1.5 miles from I- 10, overnight or monthly, 5-ac coastal pasture w/barn, place to work horse & trail ride, $100/month & up, overnight, $20/1; two or more nights, $45/1. Lisa Lyon, Welsh, Jeff Davis Parish; 337-370-3479.

Dozer & trackhoe work, $1000/min. Latta Martin, Walker, Livingston Parish; 225-405-5229.

Land clearing, delivering dirt, sand gravel, e., house pads, culverts, demo, also equip. & track repair, welding, $75/hr, free estimates. Joe Dawson, Baton Rouge, East Baton Rouge Parish; 225-505-7315.

Buck hunting, free estimates, Acadia area. Larry Bearb, Rayne, Acadia Parish; 337-501-4349.

Buck hunting, lots, insured, serving Acadia since ‘89. J. Rabalais, Lafayette, Lafayette Parish; 337-856-7255.

Horse boarding, residential & commercial, trail work, demolition, land leveling, dirt work, etc. Chris Carriere, Iwla, Calcasieu Parish; 337-540-1681.

Dozer & trackhoe work, land clearing, ponds, roads, house pads, strip mines for pasture or replant trees. Bobby McGrew, West Monroe, Ouachita Parish; 318-398-8985.

Duck & goose hunt & tract work, 4 hr., min. with 50 miles. Rene, Franklin, Washington Parish; 985-515-6877.

Tree & tract work. Barth, Jennings, Acadia Parish; 337-267-8825 or 337-824-8857.

UILabel TagName: EQUIPMENT SERVICE FOR HIRE

**LIVESTOCK BOARDING**

Horse boarding, near Carencro & Evangeline Training Center. 170 acres, feed & hay 2x day, de-worming, fly control, covered outdoor arena, tack, tail rooms, hot/cold wash racks, round pen, walking wheel, outdoor arena, electricity in summer, private or general, stalls available at additional cost. Joe, Rayne, Acadia Parish; 337-581-1262.

Horse boarding, 1.5 miles from I-10, overnight or monthly, 5-ac coastal pasture w/barn, place to work horse & trail ride, $100/month & up, overnight, $20/1; two or more nights, $45/1. Lisa Lyon, Welsh, Jeff Davis Parish; 337-370-3479.

Dozer & trackhoe work, $1000/min. Latta Martin, Walker, Livingston Parish; 225-405-5229.

Land clearing, delivering dirt, sand gravel, e., house pads, culverts, demo, also equip. & track repair, welding, $75/hr, free estimates. Joe Dawson, Baton Rouge, East Baton Rouge Parish; 225-505-7315.

Buck hunting, free estimates, Acadia area. Larry Bearb, Rayne, Acadia Parish; 337-501-4349.

Buck hunting, lots, insured, serving Acadia since ‘89. J. Rabalais, Lafayette, Lafayette Parish; 337-856-7255.

Horse boarding, residential & commercial, trail work, demolition, land leveling, dirt work, etc. Chris Carriere, Iwla, Calcasieu Parish; 337-540-1681.

Dozer & trackhoe work, land clearing, ponds, roads, house pads, strip mines for pasture or replant trees. Bobby McGrew, West Monroe, Ouachita Parish; 318-398-8985.
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**40 acres** land & timber, next to Little River, $100,000. Charles Hammons, Choudrant, Lasalle Parish; 318-536-7567.

**31 acres** w/loc. & water, Thibodaux area, $10,000/acre. Robert, Thibodaux, Lafourche Parish; 985-227-1298 or 985-633-5245.

**22 acres** Turtle Back Laiser leveled on Northside Rd, 18' above sea level, ideal for development, will sell part or all to the highest bidder. Louis New Iberia, Iberia Parish; 337-364-9103.

**127 acres**, mostly pasture land, 3r&2b mobile home, bay home, barn, shops, barns, (2) ponds, (2) wells, well fenced, catch pen, $66,100. Galen Iverstine, Kentwood, St. Helena Parish; 225-276-0207.

**Rural Properties for Rent or Lease**

Must offer ten (10) or more adjoining acres of land located in Acadia Parish, contact Andrea Kilchrist, New Iberia, Iberia Parish; 337-831-3758 or weightsinfo@ldaf.state.la.us.

**20 acres fences, (2) ponds, (2) houses, 40x60 metal barn, multiple shed, water well & city water, orchard, $395,000. Terry or Ann Fitzgerald, Ville Platte, Evangeline Parish; 337-288-8256.

Bahiay land for rent, up to 50 acres, in Belcaro Avenue, c.3 miles SE of Ville Platte. David Fontenot, Ville Platte, Evangeline Parish; 337-363-4334 or 337-831-8120.

**25 acres**, 2 miles south of New Iberia, rent or lease for only hemp or heavy acorn production trees, bare root, 4’-4’5” tall, $8-15 ea., avail. Dec. - Jan.; Rabiteye blueberries cultivars, pink lemonade & Alapaha 3gal pots, $15; grazed Mayhaw trees superior varieties, 1-5gal. pots, $12 to $15; wild blueberry, wild plum, $12 to $15. Kent Benton, Livingston Parish; 225-686-0248.

**Swarm**(s) queen, in 3 gal. containers, 3 ft. to 4 ft. tall, grazed on trifoliata stock, pics avail., $25/1. James Cooley, Longville, Beauregard Parish; 337-802-7641.

**Wanted** for Takeout White Oak & Cow Oak saplings from superior heavy acorn production trees, bare root, 4’-5’ tall, $815 ea., avail. Dec. - Jan.; Rabiteye blueberries cultivars, pink lemonade & Alapaha 3gal pots, $15; grazed Mayhaw trees superior varieties, 1-5gal. pots, $12 to $15; wild blueberry, wild plum, $12 to $15. Kent Benton, Livingston Parish; 225-686-0248.

**Fertilizer**

**Seeds, Flowers & Ornamentals**

Any person who sells, distributes, or offers or handles for sale agricultural, vegetable, or flower seeds or other propagating materials shall obtain a Seed Dealer’s License from the LDAF Seed Program. Contact weightsinfo@ldaf.state.la.us or by email at seed@ldaf.state.la.us.

**Scales** - Any person selling goods by weight or creating packages of commodities to be labeled by net weight must use a legal for trade scale. This scale must be registered annually with LDAF Weights and Measures. **Package Labeling** - Any person who is pre-packaging goods for sale must ensure they label each package with the true name of the commodity in the package, a Net Quantity Statement, and the name and place of business of the manufacturer, packer, distributor or seller. Contact Weights & Measures at 225-925-3780 or weightsinfo@ldaf.state.la.us.

**Vegetables**

- **2019** bahia, $30/1; bahia, 4x5, 351#/net, $35/1. Jim Varando, Opelousas, St. Landry Parish; 337-948-9366 or 337-967-0006.
- **2019** bahia, 322 acres, in Belair Cove area, 3 mils SE of Ville Platte. David Fontenot, Ville Platte, Evangeline Parish; 337-288-8256.
- **2019** bahia, 22 acres, land & timber, next to old time pears, some 222-6343.
- **2019** bahia, 25 acres, in field, $30/1. Delores Dutrey, New Iberia, Iberia Parish; 337-350-2548.
- **2019** bahia, 318 acres, in Belair Cove area, 3 mils SE of Ville Platte. David Fontenot, Ville Platte, Evangeline Parish; 337-288-8256.
- **2019** bahia, 3780 or weightsinfo@ldaf.state.la.us.
- **2019** bahia, 322 acres, in Belair Cove area, 3 mils SE of Ville Platte. David Fontenot, Ville Platte, Evangeline Parish; 337-288-8256.
- **2019** bahia, 318 acres, in Belair Cove area, 3 mils SE of Ville Platte. David Fontenot, Ville Platte, Evangeline Parish; 337-288-8256.
- **2019** bahia, 318 acres, in Belair Cove area, 3 mils SE of Ville Platte. David Fontenot, Ville Platte, Evangeline Parish; 337-288-8256.
- **2019** bahia, 318 acres, in Belair Cove area, 3 mils SE of Ville Platte. David Fontenot, Ville Platte, Evangeline Parish; 337-288-8256.
- **2019** bahia, 318 acres, in Belair Cove area, 3 mils SE of Ville Platte. David Fontenot, Ville Platte, Evangeline Parish; 337-288-8256.
CUTTERS & MOWERS


New 6' tiller, 3 pt. wislip clutch, $1000 obo. Cecil Clark, Crowley, Iberia Parish; 337-947-6495.

BUSH HOG


OTHER AG IMPLEMENTS

Hay rings, $75/1; 3 pt. hay forks, $150/1; creep feeder w/roof, $350; cattle feeders, self contained, 4' wide, $250. E. Keller, Bunkie, Avoyelles Parish; 318-201-8807.

JD 2-row corn header, $400; JD 95-B round-back, shed kept, 28'x26', 79 rps, gas, 4' header, $1200; JD No. 12 pull type, parts, $200. Billy Welch, Oakdale, Evangeline Parish; 318-380-4829.
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Walter Riche, Bumke, Avoyelles Parish; 318-264-5624.

Frontier DH 1508 JD disk or choppers, 8’ pull type on wheels, hydro cylinder, used very little, 20’ blades, $2,900; new $2,700. Gerald Register, Sunset, St. Landry Parish; 337-322-3416.

Cultivator/chisel plow, $150; dirt scoop, 3 pt. hitch, $100, all parts in working cond. Dale Thurston, Livingston Parish; 229-954-0727.

8’ Rhino 1400 blade, 3 pt. hitch, hy swiv, good cond., $300. Rhett Marionneau, Iberville Parish; 225-776-5646.

PTO 50 kw generator, wind power model, mounted on 2 wheel trailer, like new, used very little, shed kept, $3950. Willard White, Starks, Calcasieu Parish; 337-743-6297 or 337-912-6115.

(2) 500-gal. fuel/oil skid tanks, $500/1; (1) 250-gal. fuel/oil skid tank, $400. Roslin or Steve, Lafayette, Lafayette Parish; 337-962-7098.

(2) 200-gal. alum. tanks, w/mounting bracket, pump, regulator, fittings. (2) used tank w/mounting bracket, pump, reg. hoses, $750.00 both. Dan Vanderliker, Cheneyville, Rapides Parish; 318-279-2214 or 318-542-6616.


JD 4x1 3/4 pt. hitch, turning plow w/fluted coulters, excel. cond., $600. Thomas Sitton, Monroe, Ouachita Parish; 318-217-4262.

Hiniker 5000 & 6000, $1000 ea., 8-row, no-till cultivator; 7’x70’ toolbar, 22’ long, Chris LeBlanc, Port Barre, St. Landry Parish; 337-945-0213.

Dayton generator, 3 pt. tractor. PTO driven, 8000 watts, continuous duty, 33.3 amps, $850. Carl, Loranger, Tangipahoa Parish; 985-507-7956.

New 8N-9N Ford car, $220; Ford dB, no attachments, 2000, $3000. N. R. Smith, Opelousas, St. Landry Parish; 337-279-2211 or 318-542-6616.

New 300 gal. hose reels, $150 each. N. R. Smith, Opelousas, St. Landry Parish; 337-279-2211 or 318-542-6616.

6’ Woods RM 306-2 mower, complete w/PTO shaft, $200; middle hydraulics, 22” wide, $100. Barry DeLoach, Hurricane, St. Bernard Parish; 504-778-1283.

7’ Challenger 658 dozer, power shift, 6 way blade, original equipment, $20,000.7’Hesston 658 dozer w/12 ct. bucket for excavator, like new, $9900. Larry Prestenbach, Houma, Lafourche Parish; 985-471-7529.

Maurice, Vermilion Parish; 337-781-2100.

(1) clean out bucket, $1500. (1)
2019 Ford F-350 super duty, 7.3L diesel, super cab, tow package, running boards, 150,000 miles, drives great, $4500. Patrick McCain, Amite, Tangipahoa Parish; 985-517-8229.


1999 Mack dump truck, 350 Mack engine, $14,000. ‘98 Int. 2-ton diesel, good engine, $2500. ‘05 Dodge Ram 2500 4x4, 5.7 liter Hemi, auto, 4 wd, win $3200; ‘04 Chevy 1500 4x4, auto, 4 x 4, $12,000. Alvin Joseph, Lake Charles, Calcasieu Parish; 337-526-1102.


(5) 255/70 R 22.5 tires, 70% rubber left, $501. Mark Naquin, Thibodaux, Jefferson Parish; 337-526-1102.


'03 Int. 4300, 6 speed, 32000 gvw, 18x8, 3 sides, flat bed dump, 233,000 miles, $14,000. R. L. Thibodeaux, Morgan City, St. Mary Parish; 985-518-1281.

'94 Int. 4900 series, 216,000 miles, 7 speed w/3 ton lowboy, runs great, $12,000 or trade. Jack Hughes, St. Francisville, West Feliciana Parish; 225-721-0944.

(4) 265/60 R 22 Goodyear Wrangler SRA tires, less than 500 miles; set of chrome running boards; (4) blk. SRA tires, less than 500 miles; set of 11R22.5 new tires, (7) trans., many toolboxes top & bottom, 8000 miles, auto trans., $4900 obo. Brent Duncan, Franklin, Washington Parish; 985-515-6655.

FARM TRUCKS & RELATED PARTS

1999 Ford F-350 super duty, 7.3L diesel, super cab, tow package, running boards, 150,000 miles, drives great, $4500. Patrick McCain, Amite, Tangipahoa Parish; 985-517-8229.


1999 Ford F-350 super duty, 7.3L diesel, super cab, tow package, running boards, 150,000 miles, drives great, $4500. Patrick McCain, Amite, Tangipahoa Parish; 985-517-8229.


1999 Ford F-350 super duty, 7.3L diesel, super cab, tow package, running boards, 150,000 miles, drives great, $4500. Patrick McCain, Amite, Tangipahoa Parish; 985-517-8229.
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**From the Farm**

**Tire.** LT 275x70x18 Mickey Thomson, 75% 10 ply, $125. Charles Jarreau, Larakiel, Pointe Coupee Parish; 225-405-6965.

**Corgi tunnel panels,** some are lightly rusted, some are fully rusted, great for historic, modern applications or craft projects, $5.15, weathered shiplap also avail. Marilyn, Alexandria, Rapides Parish; 318-542-8283.

**Stil Br600** professional backhoe blowers, 1 yr., $350. Jude Comeaux, Vermilion Parish; 337-303-8543.

**Table saw** 10" ridgid new motor, $125, 12"5; various sizes, new & old windows, $25-$150; antique cypress wood window, $2 performers, 2 glass panels, more avail. Bill Boegel, Mandeville, St. Tammany Parish; 504-421-4820.

**Champion table saw,** 35" 10 lengths poly curlite pipe, $80; belt driven air compressor, needs minor repair, $40; metal slider swing, good condition, $30. Joey Thibodeaux, Oakdale, Allen Parish; 318-335-5251.

**Cow milking machine** w/new vacuum pump & 2 stainless steel tanks w/hooses, etc. Dickie Sherman, Crowley, Acadia Parish; 316-783-1084 or 337-550-5242.

**24 x 96, 30 x 96 housewalls** w/implements & supplies for growing tobacco, $5000/100 bkle. Norma Burcham, Greensburg, St. Helena Parish; 225-571-9612.

**Goat milk soap,** coconut & olive oil based soap or 4 oz. lollies, all hand made from scratch, $6/1 or buy (5) get one free. Pamela Self, Hornbeck, Vernon Parish; 318-715-6959.

**Ready to hang** natural gourd purple martin houses, painted wh., pick up or pay shipping, $6/1. Cora Mae Overby, Oak Grove, West Carroll Parish; 318-428-9452.

**Grill mats,** hand operated, can be converted to operate w/elec. motors, makes corn chips, chicken scratch or corn meal, price depends on size, cash only. $200. Kenneth Boone, Opelousas, St. Landry Parish; 337-945-9015 or 337-948-1352.

**Ahm.** "H" beam, 6x6x4 1/4, 10' long, $35.1, good used fuel tank, 8 diameter by 16 long on heavy skd w/wheelie & ladder, $400. John Miller, Opelousas, St. Landry Parish; 318-945-1713.

**Home ground cornmeal** by century-old gristmill, at place only, 80/b. Tommy Rankin, PO Box 51, Mer Rouge, La. 71261, Morehouse Parish; 318-647-5735 or 318-235-6695.

**Generate portable generator,** propane fueled, 20 or 30lb on board bottle, less than 7 mos., Lp series 5500 $650. Henry Latham, Chapin, Natchitoches Parish; 318-379-0801 or 318-521-3327.

**5000-gal. fuel tank,** 28x6', on
heavy skid, good shape, $2500.
Richard Ruppert, Eunice, Acadia Parish; 337-207-3785.

Purple martin season is around the corner, get your clean, Louisiana-grown gourds ready for their annual, large variety, to choose from, 3-10", $5-1.50 up. Zelda or Tom Hornsby, Pineville, Rapides Parish; bayougourds.com or 318-445-3969.

Oka slider/slicer, 3/8" wide, 14 blade, $250; 18-blade, $325, may be used to cut fresh veggies, like bell peppers, onions, eggplants etc. Harry Smith, Sunset, St. Landry Parish; 337-662-3361 or 337-277-3866.

New & used small coal machines, holds (48) 12 oz. cans of cokes or beer w/3 slots for drinks, set from 5x-3.5x, $300 obo. Dickie Sherman, Crowley, Acadia Parish; 337-783-1084 or 337-250-5524.

Okra slider, 16 blade, fits 2 or 5 gal. buckets, $225. John Deville, Opelousas, St. Landry Parish; 337-943-3531.

Antique syrup kettles, 5'-7', huge, good cond.; large brass bells; other antique items. Floyd Foi, Breaux Bridge, St. Martin Parish; 337-332-4636.

Old purple sugar cane, chew or making syrup, $1/tstalk. Nolan Chapman, St. Martinville, St. Martin Parish; 337-342-9737.


Welding machine, Lincoln 225, $200, w/adapter. 60" #4 whips, $250, 30" exa electrode & GRO leads. Dale Loranger, Tangipahoa Parish; 985-515-4001 or 985-515-1997.


(60) sheets used commercial tin, 11 1/2 x 3', $8/sheet; (100) sheets used corrugated tin, 10" long, $4/sheet; (100) sheets used corrugated tin, 6" long, $3.50/ sheet. Simpson Neal, Loranger, Tangipahoa Parish; 985-878-2418.

Pony Express & petting farm, call now to book for your next event or party, dates for fall are filling up. (7) different animals to love on. Monica Foster, Pecanville, Avoyelles Parish; 318-359-2457.

Natural grass fed beef sides or quarters avail., not cert. but following organic standards, carcass/hanging weight, $3/lb plus pay the butcher $0.75/lb. Nelson Doolittle, Loranger, Tangipahoa Parish; 985-507-3186.

Comm. three compost, stainless steel sink, w/fittings, $260 neg. Doris Hayes, Pineville, Rapides Parish; 318-253-6178.

Quart jars with or without lids or rings; clean pint jars in boxes, $3/doz. A. Collins, Opelousas, St. Landry Parish; 337-942-6236.

Hunting, Fishing & Camping

Hunting, Fishing & Camping classified advertising categories include: ATVs, Archery & Accessories, Boats & Equipment, Fishing Tackle & Supplies, Sportman’s Leases, Fishing & Hunting Leases & Memberships, Guns & Accessories.

(2) tree climbing stands, (1) tree lounger & (1) standard tree climber, $250/both or trade for something of equal value. John Sonnier, St. Martinville, St. Martin Parish; 337-373-7001.

2013 JD gator wheels & 5-hole rims, set of 4, $200; 13 JD gator front hood gasket, $100. Darwin Nichols, Ville Platte, Evangeline Parish; 337-363-0704.

2012 Yamaha 400 big bear 4 wheeler, low hrs, came 4 wd, carport kept, excl. shape, $300. Alden Kuhn, Winnfield, Winn Parish; 318-327-5800.

Rare two seat buggy, fold down top, good cond., all original from 1980’s except for rubber put on wheels to be used on road, $2500. Molly Loirevire, Cankton, St. John Parish; 337-224-6566.

Reynolds dirt buggy, new tires & hoses, great cond., barn kept, $5000. Oscar Bearden, Downsville, Union Parish; 318-953-7447 or 318-789-0386.

20' Princecraft pontoon boat, 40 hp Mercury motor, new blue & wh. upholstery & canopy top, excl. cond., shed kept, $5000. Harold Williams, DeRidder, Beauregard Parish; 337-463-3416.


2015 Avenger 37' bunk house pull type camper, (5) used tires, (3) slides outs w/outdoor kitchen, excl. cond. Paul Pitt, Opelousas, St. Landry Parish; 337-945-3416.


Marlin Golden 39A, lever action, 22 cal. rifle, walnut stock w/Bushnell scope, collector’s item, $600; Benelli Eagle II, camo shotgun, 26" barrel, multiple chokes, incl. pattern meter, $325. 10 M.L., Towns, Vienna Parish; 318-548-8500.

Remington 1100, 12 ga., 3" magnum, 30" full choke, excl. cond., $500 or trade. Arnold Johnson, Oakdale, Evangeline Parish; 318-748-8217.


Winchester 22 long rifle, new in box, $30; Browning, A5 auto Ducks Unlimited Special Edition, new in box $1500. Patrick Matthias, West Monroe, Ouachita Parish; 337-657-3442.

Taurus Judge magnum 444/410, polished ss, blk. rubber grip, mag p50. Beretta PX4 storm, 9mm w/bulldog holster & extra clip, $500; Winchester model 12, full choke, heavy duty mag, $379, barrel marked 1955, $1000; Browning BL-22 caliber 22 shots, long. long rifle, $400. Ronnie Andrepont, Ville Platte, Evangeline Parish; 337-461-2668 or 337-336-1807.

Winchester XTR 270 bolt action, new in box, $300; Browning, A5 auto Ducks Unlimited Special Edition, new in box $1500. Patrick Matthias, West Monroe, Ouachita Parish; 337-657-3442.

NeapSailboat, 7 wide & 18" deep, 16" long including trailer, $700. Shirley LaCaze, Natchitoches, Natchitoches Parish; 318-344-5526.

17" fiberglass boat w/trailer, Yamaha 115 motor, bimini top, new seats & carpet. Ronal Dupont, Opelousas, St. Landry Parish; 337-945-3416.

2014 XUV625, hyd. lift atvs, 460 hrs., very clean winch, doors to be used on road, $2500. Darwin Nichols, Ville Platte, Evangeline Parish; 318-445-0060.


18 x 8 Teoxima: small gator tail boat, 600 bhp over 600 hp, 4 blade whiskertip prop w/3.88 ballistic gear box, 10 metal halide lights setup for bowfishing, front steering stick, gps, radar, stereo, front guide seat, etc., $35,000. Preston Hutson, Bossier, Bossier Parish; 337-347-2008.


Hunting, Fishing & Camping - BOATS

2014 Yamaha Grizzly 4-wheeler. 460 cc, very clean winch, LED lights, racks front & rear great tires, $3800. Michael Boone, Lecompte, Rapides Parish; 318-613-6505.
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COMING YOUR WAY

CATTLE SALES

Louisiana Polled Hereford Assoc. will hold the Annual Bayou Classic Polled Hereford/Hereford/F-1 Cattle Sale at noon on April 4, 2020 at the Dean Lee Livestock Complex (DeWitt Center) LSU-A, Alexandria. Fifty-five lots will be offered including cow/calf prs., bred and open heifers, breeding age bulls, black baldies and F-1 cattle. For catalog requests, anyone interested in consigning cattle or for more information, contact Kay Lewis at 985-516-7643, Ronnie Bardwell at 985-320-8978 or ronniebardwell@gmail.com.

Acadiana Beef Cattle Producers Field Day will be held 8:30 a.m.-1 p.m. on March 7 at the LSU AgCenter Iberia Research Station in Jeanerette. Registration begins at 8 a.m. The field day is approved for Master Farmer Phase 2 credit. No pre-registration is necessary. For more information, call Mark Fontenot at 337-831-0917 or Guillermo Scaglia at 337-276-5527.

Louisiana Women in Agriculture Conference will be held March 12-13 at the Randolph Riverfront Center in downtown Alexandria. The two-day educational and motivational event will feature a choice of three ag tours, great speakers and more. For more information, go to www.louisianawomeninag.com.

POULTRY SALES & SHOWS

Hammond Poultry Swap will be held 1st Sat. of the month at Tractor Supply on Florida Blvd. Only healthy animals. For more information, call Jenna at 225-439-9024.

Poultry Swap and Farmers Market every 1st and 3rd Sat. from 7 a.m. until at the Moss Bluff Tractor Supply. For more information, call Joyce Conner at 337-391-1790.

Abbeville Poultry Sales and Swap will be held every 4th Sun. from 8 a.m. until noon at the Tractor Supply, 3410 Veterans Memorial Drive. No sick animals and no dogs or cats. For more information, call Kenneth Richard at 337-319-5669.

Denham Springs Poultry Swap will be held every 2nd Sat. from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. at the Tractor Supply on Florida Blvd., only healthy animals, no dogs or cats. For more info, call Daniel at 225-665-9042.

Gray TSC Farm Animal Swap, Craft Fair and Farmers Market will be held every 1st and 3rd Sat. from 8 a.m. until 1 p.m. at the Tractor Supply, 3827 West Park Ave, Gray, La. For more information, join the Facebook group “Gray TSC Swap Meet” and message Shari Zeringue.

Opeilas Poultry Swap and Sales every 1st Sunday from 8 a.m. until noon at the Tractor Supply, Hwy. 190. No sick animals and no dogs or cats. For more info call Larry at 337-945-2804.

Reeves Auction and Livestock every 1st and 3rd Saturday of the month at 3 p.m. Located at 9271 Hwy 190 in Ragley. Includes general merchandise and poultry. For more information, call Danny Reeves at 337-309-9679.

BIRD SHOWS

Acadiana Bird Fair will be held April 4-5, 2020 at the District Event Center, 4607 Johnston St., Lafayette. Admission is $5 for adults and children under 6-years old enter free. For more information, call 337-212-6581.

LANDRY VINEYARDS

Outdoor Music Concert Series

Featuring live music and a good time for the entire family. Admission is $10 for adults, $5 children 13-18-years old and children under 12-years old enter free. Wine, cheese trays, boudin and jambalaya are available for purchase. Bring a lawn chair, blanket or optional picnic dinner but no outside beer or other alcohol or pets are permitted.

Call 318-557-9050 or visit www.landryvineyards.com

March 14 from 4-7:30 p.m. live music by Smackwater
March 28 from 4-7:30 p.m. - live music by Flashback5
April 11 from 4-7:30 p.m. - live music by Mike McKenzie Band
April 25 from 4-7:30 p.m. - live music by Mason Granade Band

HORSE EVENTS

Bogalusa Cow Sorting next events will be held March 21 at the Lincoln Civic Center in Brookhaven, Miss. and April 25 at the Crain Arena in Bogalusa. For more information, call Troy Crain at 985-516-7507 or Blake Chiasson at 985-285-0892 or email sorting@3DOTS.us.

Cotton Country Open Horse Show Assoc. next events will be held March 7, April 25, May 30, June 13, Sept. 26 and Oct. 24. All shows are held at the Northeast Louisiana Exhibition Center on Hwy 33 in Ruston. For more information, visit the website at www.ccohsa.com.

Deep South Stock Horse Show Assoc. next events will be held March 21 and April 4. Shows are held at the Clinton Arena, 14730 Hwy. 10, unless otherwise noted. For more information, go to www.dsshsha.org or visit brittmchandler@gmail.com.

Jeff Davis Riders Club next events will be held Feb. 29, March 21, April 4, 25, May 2, 3 and June 20. All shows are held at the Crowley Rice Arena and begin at 9 a.m. unless otherwise noted. Books close at 11 a.m. for all classes except exhibition. For more information, call Cathy Meche at 337-526-2281 or visit www.jeffdavisridersclub.org.

Louisiana Little Britches Rodeo events will be March 7, 8 and May 9, 10. All events are held at the West Cal Arena unless otherwise noted. Visit http://lalbra.weebly.com for more information.

Louisiana Stock Horse Association next events will be held March 14 and April 25 at the Pointe Coupee Multi Use Arena in New Roads. Shows begin at 9 a.m. For more information, visit www.louisianastockhorse.com or by calling 337-208-2336.

Livingston Horse Show Assoc. next events will be held March 7, 21, April 18 and May 16, 30. All shows are held at South Park Arena in Denham Springs unless otherwise noted. Show dates are subject to change. For more information, go to www.lhsa.webs.com or call 225-664-3150.
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONS

CATTLE

Amite Livestock Co.
58449 Hwy. 51
Amite
985-748-8636
www.cattleusa.com
Tuesday/Saturday

Dominique Stockyard
2800 W. Landry Street
Opelousas
337-942-5661
Tuesday

Mansura Livestock
8745 Hwy 1
Mansura
318-964-5330
www.cattleusa.com
Wednesday

Red River Livestock
P. O. Box 456 Hwy 1
Coushatta
318-932-5691
www.cattleusa.com
Wednesday

Delhi Livestock Auction
774 Hwy. 80
Delhi
318-878-2394
Wednesday

Dequincy Livestock
100 Sale Barn Rd
Dequincy
318-663-1199
Thursday

Kinder Livestock
13008 Hwy 190 West
Kinder
337-738-2778
www.cattleusa.com
Monday

Dominique Stockyard
1462 Airline Hwy.
Baton Rouge
225-356-5203
Monday

Sugarena at Acadiana Fairgrounds
713 Northwest Bypass (Hwy. 3212)
New Iberia
337-365-7539
www.sugarena.com

Sweetwater Campground & Riding Stables
57056 N. Cooper Road
Loranger
985-878-6868
www.sweetwater-campground.com

Terrebonne Livestock
Agricultural Fair Assoc. Arena
221 Moffet Rd.
Houma
985-665-1199
www.terrebonne-livestock.org

Texas Longhorn Rodeo
Area, 3274 Hwy. 109 S.
Vinton
337-589-5647

SHOW ARENAS, BARNS, ETC.

Acadia Parish Rice Arena
159 Cherokee Drive
Crowley
337-783-1442 or 337-384-4500
ricearena@appj.org

Assumption Parish Ag Complex & Arena
119 Robin St.
Napoleonville
www.assumptionla.com/AgComplex

Bogalusa Community Arena
20239 Airport Road
Bogalusa

Clinton Covered Complex & Arena
119 Robin St.
Napoleonville
www.assumptionla.com/AgComplex

Bois d'Arcy Community Arena
20239 Airport Road
Bogalusa

Clinton Covered Complex & Arena
119 Robin St.
Napoleonville
www.assumptionla.com/AgComplex

D’Arbonne Range Riders Arena
202 Rodeo Rd.
Farmerville
www.darbonnerangeriders.com

Morehouse Activity Center
9525 Marlett St.
Bastrop
318-281-3164
www.morehouseactivitycenter.com

SugArena at Acadiana Fairgrounds
713 Northwest Bypass (Hwy. 3212)
New Iberia
337-365-7539
www.sugarena.com

Sweetwater Campground & Riding Stables
57056 N. Cooper Road
Loranger
985-878-6868
www.sweetwater-campground.com

Terrebonne Livestock
Agricultural Fair Assoc. Arena
221 Moffet Rd.
Houma
985-665-1199
www.terrebonne-livestock.org

Texas Longhorn Rodeo
Area, 3274 Hwy. 109 S.
Vinton
337-589-5647

Want to list your arena?
Send the info to
marketbulletin@ldaf.state.la.gov
Fax 225-923-4828.

GNARLY BARLEY BREWING UPCOMING EVENTS

Gnarly Barley Brewing Co., upcoming happenings in the taproom, 1709 Corbin Rd, Hammond, La 70403. Gnarly Barley Brewing Co. is a Certified Louisiana Craft Beverage member. For more information, go to www.gnarlybeer.com

March 6
12 p.m. Food - The Party Guys
6 p.m. Music - Ameal

March 7
5 p.m. Food - TBA
6 p.m. - $16 Jucifer Pitcher Night

March 13
12 p.m. Food - Taco Jerks
6 p.m. Music - Will Vance

March 14
12 p.m. Food - Grill’d Chz Gurus
6 p.m. - $16 Jucifer Pitcher Night
7 p.m. Trivia Night

Fresh produce farmers, packers, distribution centers

The Louisiana Department of Agriculture and Forestry is able to provide fresh produce farmers, packing facilities and distribution centers in Louisiana with basic Good Agriculture Practice/Good Handling Practices (GAP/GHP) audits, as well as, GAPs Harmonized audits (with or without the Global addendum). GAP audits are a voluntary for hire service that 29certifies a producer’s efforts to provide safe, quality product free from contamination to the consumer.

For more information or to schedule an audit, contact Audrey Carrier at our Hammond office at 985-543-4024 or email acarrier@ldaf.state.la.us.

Advertising events in the Louisiana Market Bulletin is easy and free!

Just email, fax or mail us your event, date, time, location and any other details. To ensure timely publication, submit your event at least 6 weeks prior to the event.

Email: marketbulletinads@ldaf.state.la.us
Fax: 225-923-4828.
Baton Rouge, La. (Feb. 20, 2020) — State rules and regulations for the Louisiana Industrial Hemp Program are now finalized, Louisiana Agriculture and Forestry Commissioner Mike Strain, D.V.M., announced today. The Louisiana Department of Agriculture and Forestry (LDAF) also has begun issuing licenses for the production, processing and transportation of industrial hemp in Louisiana.

“Our Industrial Hemp Program administrators worked hard to ensure the regulatory framework was in place as soon as feasibly possible and in time for the 2020 planting season,” Strain said. “The LDAF will continue to assist and support the new industrial hemp industry.”

The LDAF Industrial Hemp Program is the state’s designated regulatory authority for the production, processing and transportation of industrial hemp.

Any person growing, handling, transporting or processing industrial hemp or hemp seed is required to possess a current license issued by the LDAF. All applicants are required to submit a completed application, background check and license fees.

The four types of industrial hemp licenses are as follows:

- Grower License — authorizes the licensee to cultivate, handle and transport industrial hemp regardless of the intended use;
- Processor License — authorizes the licensee to handle, process and transport industrial hemp;
- Seed Producer — authorizes the licensee to produce, transport and sell industrial hemp seed;
- Contract Carrier — authorizes the licensee to transport industrial hemp; required when the transporter is not the licensed grower or processor of the plant material.

For more information on the Louisiana Industrial Hemp Program, visit www.ldaf.state.la.us and click on the industrial hemp tab.

Louisiana Agriculture and Forestry Commissioner Mike Strain, D.V.M., and Hemp Program Director Lester Cannon were on hand as the first industrial hemp license was issued to Nanette Noland.

Grandfather never prayed for anyone to lose the competition. “We just prayed for Cade to do his best and for God’s will to be done,” said the elder Jenkins. “I never say I am proud of Cade. I just say he blesses me.”

As for the “Forged in Fire” winner, he said he will use his $10,000 winnings toward school. He attends Southeastern and is studying welding inspection. It will also allow him the freedom to spend the summer as a Christian camp counselor. Of course, he will also continue to make his knives. He is constantly working on his craft.

“I want my work to be perfect. It’s more than a hobby for me. I want it to be professional. I want to be able to hand my Paw Paw a knife and for him to say, ‘That’s perfect.’”

For more information on Jenkins’ knives, go to www.jenkinsblacksmithing.com. He can also be followed on Facebook and on Instagram.

***Jenkins’ grandfather was a featured exhibitionist at the 1984 World’s Fair in New Orleans. During his career, he forged a lot of period correct metal work for the restoration of historical structures including the Cabildo which caught fire in the New Orleans French Quarter in 1988.***